
Minutes of Hertford SC Committee Meeting held on Monday 11th May 2015 

At Hartham Pavilion at 7.30-9.00pm. 

Present-Marisa Sharkey (minutes), Tim Somers (Meeting Chair),  Margaret Carrier, Jane O'Brien, 

Paula Moore, Gerald King, John O,Brien,  

1. Apologies- Paul Smith, Janet Plant, Steve Barber, Lee Ransome 

2. Matters Arising – Hertford Rugby Club have asked HSC if they would like to host a stall as part of 

the Rugby World Club Tour on 19th August, as a way if promoting local sports clubs. TS to make 

further enquiries with Hertford RC. 

3. Swim 21 –to report Nothing  

4. Water Polo- Nothing to report 

5. Team & Swimming Report- Steve B 

Regions ASA East Swimming 2015 Long Course Championships held at Luton Sports Village - 2nd, 

3rd and 4th May 2015  

A busy meet for our four swimmers that achieved tough qualifying times and represented Hertford 

at this prestigious event.  To qualify is getting harder each year as the Region continually set the 

standard higher so it is a fantastic achievement to compete at this meet.  

Pride of place must go to Ashley Ransome for her first Regional medal and a superb silver in the final 

of the 17+ 50 Breaststroke.  Sarah O’Brien narrowly missed a place in the final and was first reserve.  

Ben Ransome recorded has fasted 50 Butterfly ever (SC or LC) and was rewarded with a new Club 

Record.  William Charles, in his first Regional swim, recorded a LC time that when converted is faster 

than his SC PB.  

Well done to all of you.  

PEANUTS R 1 Sat 9th May Hemel Hempstead  

A really tough R1 draw saw us against some very strong opposition at Hemel on Saturday and 

although we finished in 6th place there were some excellent swims.  On the night we only had on 1st 

place and that was Joshua Holland in the u13 50 Fly in a huge PB which bodes well for his Regional 

swim in a couple of weeks. There were 15 individual PBs and further 34 best relay splits which is an 

excellent performance. Teddy to Joshua.  



Hopefully the R2 gala will see us against less formidable opposition. Well done to all of the 

swimmers and poolside helpers.  

6. Correspondence - None  

7. Treasurer’s report- TS advised the current balance is £20,085 still awaiting bill for Simon Balle 

hire. 

8. Child Protection-  Nothing to report. 

9. AOB:  J.O'B to make enquiries with the ASA regarding funding for L1 & 2 teaching courses as the 

club is finding it hard to get enough parents to take up teaching within the club. PM is going to put a 

message on the website asking for more volunteers/committee members and teachers for the club, 

as we have many teachers and committee members whose children have either left the club or will 

be leaving within the next year. 

10. Date of next meeting: Tuesday 16th June @ 8pm, The Barge, Hertford. AGM 

 


